
Cycle the ancient pilgrim route along pleasant small country roads. People 
from over 100 countries make this journey each year, most conclude that it 

is a moving experience and rewarding in ways they did not anticipate!

• Visit Astorga’s stunning cathedral and the episcopal 

palace designed by Gaudí.

•  Medieval village of Molinaseca, the ancient 

      mountain village of O’Cebreiro.

•	 Beautiful	wooded	landscapes	of	Galicia.

•	 Enjoy	travelling	with	other	pilgrims	of	many	

					nationalities	as	you	wish	each	other	“Buen	

					Camino”	on	your	way	to	Santiago	de	Compostela.



All the cycling is done on tarmac, using 
touring bikes, not mountain bikes. You will 
cycle beside the Camino for much of the 
way along small roads, but when roads 
become busier, closer to Santiago, we have 
selected a parallel route through beauti-
ful countryside which avoid busier main 
roads.

Day 1: Arrival to Astorga.
Arrival to the monumental historic town of 
Astorga.

Day 2: Astorga - Molinaseca. 
49km / Climb: 707m
Enjoy spectacular views as you cycle along 
little country roads through the mountains 
of Leon to Cruz de Ferro (the iron cross) 
and on to the beautiful medieval village of 
Molinaseca.

Day 3: Molinaseca - O’Cebreiro. 
58km / Climb: 939m
Cycle 25 Km amongst vineyards to reach 
the beautiful town of Villafranca. Later 
climb O’Cebreiro, where the green region 
of Galicia starts.

Day 4: O’Cebreiro - Sarria.
44km / Climb: 258m
An easier cycle today as you descend to the 
town of Samos where we you find one of 
the oldest and most beautiful monasteries 
in Spain, the Benedictine monastery of 
Samos.

Day 5: Sarria - Palas de Rei. 
48km / Climb: 1177m
Continue along little country roads and an-
cient paths through rolling hills to end the 
day in Palas de Rei: a small town full of the 
pilgrim spirit.

Day 6: Palas de Rei - Rua.
60km / Climb: 1170m
Today we take you through timeless 
Galician countryside. During the day you 
will go through the town of Melide that 
is famous for its “pulperías” where they 
serve superb octopus in paprika. A firm fa-
vourite with the pilgrims!

Day 7: Rua - Santiago de Compostela.
27km / Climb: 599m
The Camino leads you into the very heart 
of this unique city of pilgrims, into the Pla-
za de Obradoiro overlooking the Cathedral 
built in honour of Saint James, Santiago.
An exhilirating, emotional end to a truly 
unforgettable journey!

Day 8: Departure or extra nights.
Departure or extra nights in Santiago de 
Compostela.

Hotels are conveniently positioned very 
near or on the Camino and are always the 
best quality on offer along the way.
You can upgrade to the 5 star Parador in 
Santiago (price on request).
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Extend the tour three more days and 
reach Finisterre (page 33).

HOLIDAY INFORMATION
DURATION: 8 days, 7 nights.
ACTIVITY LEVEL: Moderate +. 
AVERAGE DAILY DISTANCE: 43km.
CLIMB: 810m.
RECOMMENDED TIME OF YEAR: April 
to	the	end	of	October	starting	any	day	of	
the	week.
START:	Any	day	of	the	week.	
HOW TO GET THERE:	Fly	to	Santiago	
or Madrid. There are regular buses 
from	Santiago	to	Astorga	and	Madrid	
to Astorga.

WHAT´S INCLUDED:
7	nights’	accommodation,	7	breakfasts.
Luggage transfers.
Detailed maps and roadbook.
Emergency support. 
OPTIONS:
Bicycle rental.
Extra	nights	in	Astorga	and	Santiago.
Half	board	(dinners,	not	in	Santiago).

Price per person

Per Person in double room 742€

Single	room	Supplement	or
Solo	traveller	Supplement 200€

Half	Board	-	not	in	Santiago 120€

Bicycle Hire 100€

E- Bike Hire 180€

Extra item of luggage 
(max.	20kg) 74€ per item

Extra	night	in	Santiago Price on Request


